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Enrollment

If you have any questions or concerns about enrollment, please contact:

Margie Gordon
Program Coordinator, JD Program
Documents available for proof of enrollment or finances: You may obtain a verification of enrollment in the academics section of your student account or a financial statement from the finances section. Fees do not apply until you are enrolled. Be sure that pop-ups are not blocked!

Course information/timetable/exam schedules may be found here: https://law.queensu.ca/programs/jd/academic-program/course-information

Course Changes:

Fall/Winter

1. LAW 181AB Property has moved from Monday and Wednesday at 8:30-10:00 with Professor Lahey to Friday 1:00-4:00 with Professor Hancock in Macdonald 001.

Fall

2. LAW 339 Advanced Torts has moved to room 400 on Fridays.

3. LAW 529 Advanced Constitutional has moved to room 515 Wednesdays.

4. LAW 520 Family has moved to room 400 Wednesday/Fridays.

5. LAW 550 Conflict of Laws has moved to room 100 Tuesdays.
6. LAW 463 Trusts & Equity has moved to room 400 Mondays.

7. LAW 165A Contracts has moved to room 211 Tuesdays.

**Note:** If a class has 2 meetings per week, the other day remains unchanged unless specifically listed above.

**Additions to Practice Skills or Advocacy Requirements**

1. LAW 257 First Nations Negotiations: Practice Skills
2. LAW 696 Experiential Learning: Practice Skills
3. LAW 457 International Trade Law Practicum: Practice Skills
4. LAW 633 Writing and Written Advocacy: Practice Skills
5. LAW 397, Topic 4: Resolving a Civil Claim: Practice Skills or Advocacy

*Degree Requirement: Complete 3 credits each of courses designated Practice Skills or Advocacy. Cannot use the same course to fulfill both requirements.

---

**Ready to Graduate?**

Once you have completed enrollment, please run your Academic Requirements report, available in your Solus Student Centre. If you are planning to graduate in the upcoming year and you will fulfill all degree requirements, you will see:

![Law (LAW-R-JD)](image)

**Satisfied:** Law (LAW-R-JD)

If your report indicates Not Satisfied, please review and determine where you have not met requirements and adjust your schedule accordingly. The Substantial Term
Paper requirement will not show as fulfilled until you turn your paper in with the STP form. If you need assistance with your report, please contact Margie or Tricia.

### Special Application Courses

There are still spots available in the following special application courses:

- CHEE 400AB - TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING & MANAGEMENT (TEAM)
- LAW 551 - CONFLICT ANALYTICS LAB PRACTICUM
- LAW 590AB - CLINICAL LITIGATION PRACTICE
- LAW 457 - INTERNATIONAL TRADE LAW PRACTICUM (TRADELAB)
- LAW 527 - QUEEN’S FAMILY LAW CLINIC
- LAW 521 - FAMILY LAW PLACEMENT COURSE - FALL TERM
- LAW 438 - QUEEN’S BUSINESS LAW CLINIC

For full descriptions and application details click here: [https://law.queensu.ca/queenslawportal/special-applications](https://law.queensu.ca/queenslawportal/special-applications)

### Awards & Scholarships

Click the link for all funding opportunities and contests: [https://onq.queensu.ca/d2l/le/62177/discussions/topics/344784/View](https://onq.queensu.ca/d2l/le/62177/discussions/topics/344784/View)

#### 2020 Rhodes Scholarship

**Deadline: September 9, 2019**

- Promote to 3rd year, 4th year and graduate students
- Images attached
All questions can be sent to rhodessupport@queensu.ca or vpdean.sa@queensu.ca

Thinking of applying for a 2020 Rhodes Scholarship? You will need institutional endorsement. The internal deadline to apply is Sept 9. More info

RENFREW COUNTY LAW ASSOCIATION
Deadline: November 29, 2019

The Renfrew County Law Association is pleased to offer a scholarship to promote future law school graduates who are interested in returning to the County of Renfrew to pursue their legal practices. A scholarship in the amount of $1000 may be awarded each year to one or more eligible applicants.

More details here: https://onq.queensu.ca/d2l/le/62177/discussions/threads/2871795/View

MOOT COURT PROGRAM 2019-2020

Early tryouts this year! Be prepared!

Upper year students wishing to try out for a moot team can start signing up for an appointment online starting 19 August 2019. The tryout problem will be released on 19 August and the tryouts are on September 6, 7, 8, 2019. (Links to everything will be provided at the link below on Monday)

Competitive mooting is a unique experiential learning opportunity which offers academic credit and is quite popular. You’ll have an opportunity to challenge yourself intellectually in an area of law that you indicate interest in. You’ll work in a team environment (both fall and winter terms to various degrees depending on the
moot) honing your written and oral advocacy skills which will be put to a test at competition in the winter term against students from other schools in front of actual practitioners and/or judges – perhaps even a Supreme Court Justice! An advisor (and sometimes peer coach) is assigned to a team to provide direction as needed.

Please go to the Moot Court Program webpage in the law portal for more information including the date for the Information Session.

https://law.queensu.ca/programs/jd/student-experience/moot-court-program/moot-information-for-students

On behalf of The Moot Committee

---

Events

**Academic Orientation for exchange and upper-year transfer**
September 6, 2019 - 1:00 – 2:00 pm - Room 400
Our mailing address is:
Queen's Faculty of Law
128 Union Street
Macdonald Hall, Room 200
Kingston, On K7L 3N6
Canada
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